PORTHOLE HOUSE WINE
1 HAVALOS SAUVIGNON BLANC (Chile) 19.95
Notes of gooseberries & passionfruit. Bright & refreshing
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PORTHOLE HOUSE WINE
1 HAVALOS MERLOT (Chile) 19.95
Velvety smooth with ripe black plums & blackberry flavours & a touch

WHITE WINE

RED WINE

2 L’Ami des Crustaces Pinot Blanc Classique, (France) 30.00

11 Piedra Negra Malbec (Argentina) 26.00

A zippy citrus white with some floral aromas and tropical fruit

Red summer fruits aromas dominate with a slight touch of black pepper

3 Rocca Ventosa Pinot Grigio (Italy) 22.95

12 Windy Peak Pinot Noir (Australia) 25.00

Fruity, with a delicate flowery touch. Full bodied & well balanced

Medium red with purple hues, complex cherry fruit aroma with integrated oak.
Full-bodied

4 Thierry Dalauney Sauvignon Blanc (France) 23.95
Fresh & enticingly aromatic, brimming with crisp green fruits with a snappy dry finish

13 Babington Brook Shiraz (Australia) 19.95

5 Domaine La Guiberte Sancerre (France) 37.95

A rich, full bodied wine with aromas of black fruits & pepper. Lovely notes of
plums and chocolate with a spicy finish

A full wine with flavours of fruit & pleasing touches of flint & spice

14 Vino Biologico Montepulciano d’Abruzzo (Italy) 25.00

6 Lawson’s Dry Hills Sauvignon Blanc (N.Zealand) 36.95

Ruby red colour with purple highlights and a slightly garnet rim. Bouquet of ripe,
red fruit, liquorice, cloves, cocoa and spicy nuances

Pronounced passionfruit together with fresh herbs, fruit salad and floral aromas lead
to an intense, fruit-driven palate with a chalky minerality and good concentration
7 Babington Brook Chardonnay (Australia) 20.95
Notes of pear & apple flavours with crisp acidity

15 Conde de Valdemar Rioja Crianza (Spain) £26.00
Mature fruit nose with nut & chocolate flavours
16 Château Les Milliaux Bordeaux (France) 28.00

8 Domaine La Marguerite Chablis (France) 28.95

A soft and appealing fruity nose with supple tannins. Fruit heavy & rich, elegant
with good length

Intense rich bouquet, well rounded taste with a touch of honey & flint

17 Côte de Beaune-Villages Louis Latour (France) 39.95

9 Louis Latour Puligny-Montrachet (France) 64.95

Reveals a shiny red colour with a beautiful deepness. The typical fruit nose is
dominated by cherry.

Aromas of toasted almond, fresh apricot & vanilla combined with a discreet oaky
touch

18 Cepa Gavilá Ribera del Duero D.O (Spain) 34.95

ROSÉ WINE

A beautiful complex wine with a silky lingering finish

23 Devil’s Ridge Rosé (California) 24.00

19 Titanic Bt Louis Nel Cabernet Sauvignon 2016 24.00

Fruit filled, full of strawberries, round and easy drinking style with a ouch of sweetness
and good acidity

A Smooth red deep in colour, displaying an elegant aroma of red fruit, violets
and coffee with a long refined finish

SPARKLING WINE

CHAMPAGNE

24 Cantina Breganze Prosecco Spumante (Italy) 25.00
Nettles, honey & pear drops. Medium length, off-dry and floral finish
25 Rosa Di Sera Spumante Rosato (France) 26.00
PREMIUM WHITE WINES
Chablis 1er Cru Fourchaume (France) 46.95
Brilliant, luminous in colour, with refined aromas of sweetly scented flowers and
hints of freshly baked bread
Pouilly Fume Chateau de Tracy (France) 45.00
Clear gold in colour, crisp with a good intense nose, an harmonious and
supremely elegant wine
Cakebread Chardonnay Organic (California) 89.95
Creamy golden apple, Asian pear and honeydew melon with
complementary coconut and sweet oak scents. Fresh and lively on the palate,
with rich citrus, apple, melon and tropical fruit flavours, it culminates in a long finish
featuring pleasing mineral and spice tones

26 Champagne Jean Pernet Brut (France) 49.00
Elegant, light and fresh with floral notes giving a long lasting flavour

27 Champagne Taittinger Brut Réserve (France) 69.00
Light & refreshing with hints of brioche and ripe pear fruits
PREMIUM RED WINES
Chateauneuf de Pape Domaine Duclaux (France) 53.95
Rich nose of spice, liquorice, condiments and jammy stone fruits. Power, fullness and generosity on the palate revolve around more of the nose aromatics. Rich core and an energetic finish
Brunello di Montalcino (Italy) 63.95
Intense ruby red with garnet reflections. It has an ethereal bouquet. On the
palate it is full, soft, velvety and intense, with notes of liquorice, black fruits and
spices
Freestone Vineyards Pinot Noir (California) £89.00
Aromas of cassis, dark plum, dried herbs and earthy notes of cedar and forest
floor. A silky mouth feel and lingering flavours of black cherry, allspice, wild
mushrooms and black tea mingle with hints of toasty vanilla bean and
Freestone’s characteristic tangerine peel
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